
^Gniors, first ontorcd tho
gr.tos of Ilontreo.t, for the
purpose of becoming cnlight-
onod with greater ,md more
abundant knowledge. v/e number-
ed 1^8. Lack suffered a state
of homesicknessj however, the
former students and the fncni
ty made us feel welcome, and
it was not long before ■■ li
hs.d settleo. for a winter of
earnest studv,»/ *

class sponsor veas illss Hoyt, v7ho gave us amolo« sii* oSr
difficulties. The officers^
were; Helen Hardio, nr
P,---- ________ , ' J-rj- esjLuerCalhoun, vice-nresidont•

,ie ■''hi'Rnh A M n o v>/". 4"   ^
rt ^ dent:

jicilie IluBose secrotary* ‘■'p/i 
Leslie Thomas, treasurer.

The Flower Hinstrelette 
given by our class on October 
d.5, won groat applause, and 
ir was an occasion enjoyed'^ 
immensely by all. ' '

One of tho greatest
pleasures experienced durina
of Thanksgiving Day. Our' 
Glass came to the front bv 
winning the final and most 
e^.citing soccer gamb of the. 
se.ason. The members of the 
class gave enthusiastic ond loyal support to our team? 
ihat evening a Pilgrim Ban
quet was held in Assembly inn* 
tnis was our first banouet 
''lontre'^t, "

• winter seemed filinriwith burdens for a maior'itt 
of us, found in the writing 
of OTir first ter>m papers, nnd 
then examinations, ^fter 
these days had fled, however 
we realised their value 
became appreciative of tlio 
liardshlps which we had en 
countered.

Spring was filled with 
many activities, he found 
ourselves busily employed on 
com.mit-cees which would make ■oosBible a^very attractivf 
oUnior-oonlor Banquet, our

under the heading of
that large clan of Americans 
v.'hlch frequent almost any se

■qTSi

iarge Clan or AmexuP--'- . which frequent almost any 
of the country where there > 
roads and cars. Iliah School
Graduation by the way of Mon^ 
treat College High School 
Their destination, and 
fervor they stc'U"‘ted that G® ^.g 
old thumb exercise, Motori^^.g 
wore kind, and these five G

Town-'v.xuu, ana inese got a ride to Freshman Tov^rn * 
to the beginning of SophornoL 
Road (that vxindlng one on 
other side of Prosliraan Town

cv;

^^ner side of Proslxraan i'ov^^ 
you hear so much about). R® - 
of the girls decided that J

end
- decided that

would try another way, end 
one of the five kept the oii^ 
route. She v;atn’t to keep | 
solitude long, for before s 
^ot started, twelve 
ye old knowledge” joined^ 

Tney manorron -ho fOil^.

iof

mi ‘ •tvppv; X IS u.gt/ ■^riney managed to evade,
Well, the drivers of 
-nd the sura total of 
was so low it is not worth 
peating. Just out side . gt 

they stopped at a yillage. Talking over the^^j tH*’' 
^fip that night, they deci 
i^ney had made pretty good 
through Freshman Town and 
the entire length of Sopho- 
®oi“e Road in- tv/o years—^ bad. Pour of the pursuers
i®yy^tng, aftei""due'^rlelih®i 

concentration end^'-'■‘xuuncrarion i iation, continued, their j 
^®y. The rest took onothoL ^ 
yoad called other Scliools*^.x-; 
one city lir.iits of Juiiior t: 
yee fours wore ' ’ 
lour girls.
;;nc largest 
to as yet, 
forward to

J. —
jolned^by

ml
^ 1 oJi a.ntlci?'^nhoWL'

Junior Git,,
C1 o'-, Gj-iO
ncl the 

i t v;i tl
wore

o>_» Xu WX O-l C..J.J.O
Tittle pleo-sure, 

me of them \iovo carryl^S x -eavy Schedule burdens, th-^ 
^-ct did not dird.nish the-i^

as they wentyaoou^^^,, 
City. In Junior Clti Tgjid®^conceived the idea of ^

vous Which was one theof the


